
mt Star.
Suhnmiilinn tl.Hn ;v war, or $t,tu)

pttid tlrirtlii in iioVftmv.

ri:l'IH'.o. I'Ullior nml I'ub.
VKI)NKSl)AY. IUNK20, MW.

Anlmti'penitt'nt torn I puprr. pnlilNlicil
Vitntliiy nl Ki'viiillvllli .It'llVi-wi- Co.

Ik., (Ihviiiik) in thi liiti'i'i'iNiif KiynlilHVllt
itn'U"iTi'i iiini'riihty. N n - ll t leu I. will tii'tit
nil with ftilrrnM, nnil wllltMiMt'lully fi li'ml-t- y

towunl i ho liilmrlnit rliiw.
tlominiiiili'iil linn I ti ) riiit fur niihllrnllnn

must tin iii''tiiiniiliil liytliK wrlti'r'n nnin,
not fur niinllc'iillnn, hut. nn n miiifiiiilrn of
Rfllltl fllllll. IllU'H'Htltm IIIIWH Itl'IlM willclti'il.

Ailvirllslim nitis tiuiiln known on nmillcii-tlon- nt

thn ofltrn In Kroi'hllrh-lli'iir- y HIim-h- .

I.miitlity I'otiimiiuli'titlons nnil rhiiniin of
ailvi'ttlwiniMtlii sluitilil rpiich thin olllcn ty
Monthly noon.

tiiilrrlilon rlTl.(li'r.vi'!ir.lti nilviiniT.
AildiT' all imiiniinlmlon! to I'. A. Htrph-no-

I'll.
Kntoii'il lit lint iMMtollli'p lit Ki'jrnnliliivlllit,

Ph., a Hpconil i'Iiihm mull ni fitter.

Folt .UMtV IHMMIHSlllNKIt

ISAAC HNYDl'.H.
Of Woit Wlnslow Townililp,

Huhhi't tonclloiiof tin1 ItrmmMiili of Ji'lTi'
boh I'onnly lit Mil' pilniiiiy Hirtliin .lin
3:i, IIIHl.

FoU CONIIKKSS

HTKWAUT II. WIUTKMII.I.,
v of llroolivlllo,

HnWrot to nrllon of tln lirmorintM of
fri-so- roomy m tin1

num.
prliimiy rlii tloii

WHY THE O. A. R. EXISTS.

Memorial Dny Address Delivered
Kens at

if

by R.
W.

Helnw WO publish part of 111" address
delivered nt Uathmel by Comrade H.
VV. Knnz, tif KoynoldHvillo. Tho nrtielo
has been rrowdoil. out until It Is n trifle
lttte.but it Ih interesting enough to make
irood rending any time. Following in

tlin spereh:

Rathmel.

Friendship, whleh bus It origin In

vour ItniniMlluto Hiuroiiml i ntr. in tint
neighborhood, in the club house, or for

tlmt ninttor In tho ehurch Itself, Ih not
of sueh n lasting ehuriu'ler nx tlmt born
of adversity, ns tlmt which brought men
together to share nnil curry heavy bur
dens nnil to moot grout responsibilities,
iniicb less than thtit which cemented
man to man on the bloody field of battlo.
This lust one Is Indestruetiblo. It has
been many tlmeu sorely tried and was
not found wnnting: It created such a
fraternal feeling that it surmounts
iverything and will last until tho bugle
culls ono from tho others, severing
eai'thly, human lies, and even then our
thought wander beyond tho graves
nnd express themselves by adorning
their resting places once a year with
evergreen on this, by us created, grand
iui'1 noble Memorial Day.

As everything has Its wherefor, and
nothing exists without reasons, so has
tho Grand Army also its motives Bnd Its
objects, but as they aro, by many, not
understood, and by others willfully mis-

represented, I think a few words of ex
planation why we exist Is not out of or
iler on this day.

Freedom and liberty are fruits which
only ripen from the red blossoms of
men's hearts' blood. Such was the ex
perience of every nation that evor do
ttlreii anil obtained freedom; such was
the lesson taught to the thirteen colo-
nies which formed the nucleus of tho
present U. S., but bloodier still Is the
history of the generation, now passing
rapidly out of existence, and who made
this country really and actually free,
not only by liberating six million slaves,
but also by raising tho poor whites of

the South to a higher sphere; by pro-
tecting tho old, and establishing a new
Union, which la now recognized as In
dissoluble

On Friday, April the 12th, 1801, at
half past four in tho morning, thun
dorod a cannon down in the harbor of
Charleston, S. C. A shot was aimed
and fired by erring brethren against
the national ensign, which waved from
tho ramparts of Fort Sitmptor; fired un
dor the leadership of an arrogant, slave'
holding power, who either meant to
govern or ruin tho country, and to do
stroy the best government on earth
What was tho result of that shot? It
was tho signal for a long and bloody
war. Its sound vibratod from tho
South to the loyal North, from tho At'
lantic to the Pacific It awoke thousands
upon thousands from their Indifference
from their slumber, who thought such
an act Impossible. They marchod forth
to recent the Insult and to do battle for
our beloved Union.

In 1805, B. F. Stephenson, of tho 14th
III. Infantry, with several others, con-

ceived the Idea to create a fraternal and
charitable order Into which all

soldiers, who were honorably dis-

charged and were loyal throughout tho
war, could be mustered, and In April,
lHtitl, tho first Post of the G. A. H. was
mustered at Decatur, III., and has since
assumed euoh proportions that but few
soldiers stand outside the pall of our
order.

But this Grand Army has been
of being a political machine! Oh,

how wrong! We were, and are still,
sometimes yet blamed for being a secret
society, and that all secret societies
are, more or less, dangerous In a repub-
lic Certainly very plausible charges.
Our secrecy mainly consists In protect-
ing ourselves from would-b- u Impostors.
We have no purpose which we are un-

willing to reveal to tho world. The
Grand Army bus no obligations which
uny loyal citizen cunuut take without
hesitation or reservation. It has no
political significance, No, we aro a
brotherhood of an entirely different
character, and unless our hearts were
flint we could not be insensible or cold

''Comrade."

to those who shoulder to shoulder

on many hard contested tmttietieius.
Our lives deoniled upon their fidelity
and courage and It'ls therefore that we

adopted, among ourselves, that dear
word,

stood thorn.

Our motto Is, ''Fraternity, Charity
and ltyalty." We believe In that fra
ternity which joins us In Indissoluble
union, Justleu and right, that never for-

gets the brightness of that cause which
was made Illustrious by tho heroin I'.ne-rlll-

of those whose graves should be
the shrines of u nation's reverence. Wo
love to meet fraternally together during
the short time yet allotted to us, to
stieuk and learn from the past and
strengthen us for the future.

Wo believe In a charity that, while
mei'i'lful tit a conquered foe, will not
stultify Itself by surrendering the fruits
of victory. We believe lit a charity
that shows Itself not only with an open
hand, but also by a generous heart,
towards our former opponents, fur they
were bravo; they were, and lire now,
Americans flesh of your flesh, blood of

your blood. Wo must especially lie

charitable to our snlTerliig eomrailes
and our destitute wards, when the out-

side world forgets what haptned
thlrly-flv- years tigo.

Wo believe In a loyalty that ivcognly.es
only ono country and one ling, that rails
rebellion 11 crime, and the penalty of

treason, death.
Loyalty! I wish to emphasize this

word, us it is the rallying word of our
whole body; It gives pulse beat to every
heart In every Post; It Is written upon
each and every altar we call a soldier's
grave; it Is woven in every thread, red
white or bine of our glorious banner; It
shines in every ray of light we have
plucked from the skies to beautify our
Hag. Our views are written upon tho
pages of our nation's history In InelTace- -

able characters, for the Ink was blood
and the pens our sabres and bayonets.
It seals our allegiance to one country
and one dag, that Hag which Is dignity
Itself; the emblem of purity, liberty,
Mwer and strength, that Hag which Is

reverenced and feared by other nations
and should be the dashing morning star
for the down-trodde- n and oppressed of

nil countries. That nag which wo

raised to Its highest glory, It gives
strength.

Yes, comrades, when your footsteps
get lacking and weary, when you are
outdone In tho dally rnee for existence
by those who did not give four years of

their best time to a suffering nnd palpi
tattng country, then look upon that
Hag and you will be enthused anew with
that patriotism which carried the
western armies safely from Atlantil to
tho sua, and the Army of the Potomac
from tho wilderness to the Canaan of
Appomatox. Look upon It, and It will
give you strength, until you are called
by tho Chief of Chiefs to muster upon
tho parade ground of heaven.

Gonnlno French bnlbrlggan underwear
at Milllrcns.

All everything that pxcIiihIvo fash-
ion demands In shoes. Kobinson's.

See our fine lino of toilet sets, just
recoivca. iteynoidsviuo Hardware uo.

. Now nlco ties each week at Mllllrens,

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wero

Issued the past week hy John 1). Kvans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson conntv;

Samuel C. Barr, of Fisher, Clarion
county, and Juniata Porter, of Kane.

A. A. Anthony and Llllle B. Anthony,
ootn 01 uiivotnirg.

Stephen Molnar and Elizabeth Fries'
co, both of Eleanorii.

Plates Rib nnd Marcula Muclerka,
both of Dclancy.

C. J. Wolfe and Mildred Hanna, both
or Vannergrift.

Maltia Darahroslo and Franceses Noc
oiarone, both of Punxsutawnev.

Kennedy Cameron Schuckers and
Amelia Reynolds Morrow, both of
Reynoldsvllle.

Hurry L. Ball' and Ella M. Risbel,
both of Cloo, Pa.

Women's low shoes for hot duys sec
ours oororo mtyinu. Komnson s.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn'B tailor shop.

If you want a nobby suit of clothes go
to bhlck & Wagner s.

Straw hats, all kinds, at Mllllrens.

Don't you know that wo have tho
very btst assortment of iras ranees,
cookers, hot plates and ovens ever shown
In this country. Everyone a cus and
time saver. Come In and see them and
get our prices. Hull & Burton.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postoftlce at Reynoldsvlllo, Pu., '
week endlnsr .Tune 1(1, 1M00: -

Geo. K. .Diamond, Mrs. Anna Far, !

S. J. Holben, Antonio Hamoz, Miss Li.- -

zle Lee, Irene Osborn, Antonio Pozozzo, i

Francis G. Purker. Mrs. Bert Spratrue,
Minnie Snyder, F.dward Snyder. Miss
Grace Thompson, Miss Mary E. Wells. ,

Say advertised and give date of list'
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M

On account of the Republican Nation-
al convention, June 19, and Gyranastio
Union and Festival at Philadelphia the
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg R'v
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia June J5th to 21st, inclusive, pood
to return until June 2t!th. Excursion
tickets from Reynoldsvllle, round trip,
$9.04.

Real Mocu half hose at Milllrcns. 3
lor 25 cents.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, the tailor.

Lot for sale In Wout Reynoldsvllle.
Inquire at this otllce for particulars.

I Johnston Si Nolan have a fine lfne of
Emerson's shoes for uvnt emeu. See

ELECTRIC LIQHT9 ON.

Town Illuminated Saturday Evening-Seve- ral
Mot Lights Needed.

tt was the Intention of the Kleelrli)
Light Company to turn on tho lights
Thursday evening, but a mishap pre-

vented the lllumltfitlon at the lime
reckoned on and the lights were nut. In
working order until about nine o'clock
Saturday evening. The nights have
not boon dark enough yet for our people
to fully appreciate the lights, but the
majority of the townspeople are well
pleased with them, nnd they have
reasons to be, for tho lights are all
right. All the lamps have not boon
working perfectly yet, hut the company
will soon get thetn in order. A ilrlvo
over town after night makes It plainly
evident that more lights will he re-

quired to light the streets to the satis
faction of all the citizens. An arc light
Is needed near lliiptlst church, on Main
street, and It should be put In.

West has not been Illum
inated with electricity V1''.because the
A. V. It'y will not nlloiv the Kleetrle
t.ompuny to run overhead wires over
the railroad and the company will have
to cross with underground wires, bill. It
will not bo long until tho aro lights wll
bo in operation In West lloynoldsvlllo
Men are now ut work digging for tho
underground wire nt rai'road crossing

The following business pluivsand pri-

vate residences have given orders for
electric lights, and some of them nrd
now In: II. Alex Htoke's drug store,
Mllllrens clothing store, Mhfck tt Wag
tier's dry goods store, Hull, Marlon ti
Co.'s hardware, Hohluson iV MiuiilorlT's
grocery store, Hotel Imperial, Hotel
Helnap, Hotel MeConnell, Frank's Tav
ern, Woolen Mill, W. II. Alexander't
residence, F. K. Alexander's residence,
S. M. Mi'Crelghl's residence.

A. C. Smith, of the Westlnghouso
F.leclrio Company, and A. S. Watson,
of tho General Kleetrle Company, were
In town last week assisting In getting
the plant In working order. These
gentlemen speak very highly of the
Itcynoldsvlllo plant.

We aro selling nails and wire at
strictly market rates, regardlessof what
tliey cost us. uur loss Is your gain
Wo ulso have a large stock of strictly
pure white lend, linseed oil. ready
mixed paints, varnishes, brushes, etc
In fact we have anything V" want In
our lino and the price is right. To con
vlnce yourself, como In nnd boo Hall
iV Barton.

Nobby suits, the very latest style. Is
what, Johns & Thompson, merchant tail
ors. aro turning out. Try them.

See the pants
at Miiurens.

The best Klectrie hose, pure rubber
for sale by Heynoidsvlllo Huruuaie Co.

The
New
Store
invites you to mil
mid see the line of

Infant's
Long
Coats

just reeeiveil. Mnde
of IJedfonl Cord find
Cashmere, niniiijj;
in prices from ill)
cents to $:$.()().

Given
Away

With every $2.r.0()
worth of floods you
can nave a

Life-lik- e

Portrait

made in oilette, in
Mack oreolors, from
any photograph you
desire. Yc;iveyou
the portrait free we
do not retiture
to buy a frame.

THE
NEW

STORE.
Chntknnial Hall Bi'imuno

J. J. SUTTER.

in

of largest ntoren Central buy able lees
money than other stores buy.

There is fine Hummer season of 1900 is our

and Young Suits
Trimmed sewed to

equal in every respect $3.50, 4.00,
5.00, 6.00,7.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00.

Suits.
Having closed a house out on these

season, are able give you a p.'irticular bargain.
Suits up, well trimmed, with pearl buttons,

sell at 6, 7, 8 and are selling them at
3.00, 3.50, 4.00 4.50.

Separate trousers of same kind, 50c, 75c and $1 .00.
This is new stock, not carried for last three or
four years.

Coats and Vests.
.

Made and lined or in the skeleton
style, $4.00 to $5.50.

Serge, Alpaca, Crash or Sateen in coats at
50c, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.75.

and us don't miss place.

Clothiers.

'

i

you

t? SIX- -

wAITINU FOR YOU

VWkk YVaitino

. For you I for you to find out
tlio (liffwrencH betwwm tho bent drugs
nnd thn niiiylinp kind;

Waitino foh You

To lnrn tlmt "Ji ra if a good dog, but
Holdfast is (t, belter."

Wvk Waitkd
For a great many peoplo who wnnted to

Burn their jneHcriptionfl.

Now Wk Wait
On them lunttrnd for them. Abw
lately pint! goods, prices nnd
eourteoiiH Hervlct? nro waiting for you at

Stoke's Pharmacy. ,

rrrn i iri:n :rnv::i-i- . n:n 1 11 1 rtrmn m in m:tixrrrra:r
I 0O TO

N. HANAU
for line

Ladi(3s' Shirt "Waists,
Tadios' Spring Jackets,

Toadies' Tailor-Mad- o Suits,
Also DKKSS GOODS Dimity, Lawn, Organdy, from

five to twenty-fiv- e cents
LACK from fifty cents to three dollars.

GOWNS from fifty cents to two dollars.
Fine assortment LADIES NECKWEAR.

ALSO Olothinp
The cheapest place to buy clothing. Men's

SUITS $4.75, $5,50, $7.00 to $10,00. They are
worth three dollars more a suit.

t urn u 1 1X1 x tx:.ii.Li j 1 1 1 r 1 1 i.r u nxxx ixxxxxxt mxxx

Our Store Closes at 8 O'clock JUvory ISTight Jjxcoxt Saturday.

MILLIRENS
The largest distributors of Men's and Hoys' reliable wearing apparel Jefferson Co.

WE SELL AS WE BUY
Having two the clothing Pennsylvania to for we are to Bell for

clothing

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
hardly or fashionable for the that not in store.

Men's Men's Dress
elegantly and up perfection;

to tailor-mad- e.

8.00,

Men's Crash
goods this

we to
made

to $5, $9; we
$2.50, and

all

Serge
up properly

single

Waiting

equitable

CURTAINS
NIGHT

ALL-WOO-L

anything

Men's Boys' and Children's Hats.

Straw or Felt, nice Derby or Golf Hat at any
price from 5c to $3.00.

The most complete stock to be found in the coun-
ty of the famous "Monarch" make. Every one of
them to fit and hold their color, $1.00.

O. N. S. SHIRTS, 25c, 50c and 75c. Some have
collars attached, others are to wear white collar
with separate cuffs.

Trunks and
A new lot just received; all shapes and all sizes in

Leather or Canvass. Come in and see them.

J R 9 A nice lot just in from the best makerB ofM CIl S ana leCKWCaP. Neckwear in this country. The line com-
prises Imperials, Tecks, Puffs, Band Bows, Shield Bows, Strings, Clubs and Bat Strings. Made of the latest
importation silk from the Old Anything you think in this line.

Boys' Vestee Suits a Specialty season we have ever experienced we
have a few suits of just one a kind we will sell you at a particular bargain

Come see and the

Im of

of

in

of of

of

MILLIRENS,
The Reliable

--A

Shirts.

guaranteed

Valises.

LOyS
Country.

Reynoldsville, Pa. I
J
1


